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ABSTRACT
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Extreme High Yield of Tropical Rice Grown Without Fertilizer on Acid Sulfate Soil in South Kalimantan, Indonesia
(E Purnomo, Y Hashidoko, T Hasegawa and M Osaki):  Local rice varieties are commonly grown by the farmers located
in acid sulfate soil area of South Kalimantan. In South Kalimantan, more than 100 local rice varieties can be found. In
1999, a farmer found one hill (with 5 tillers) rice plant near a canal, later called Padi Panjang. The rice had panicle length
of 50 cm. The panicle length of common local rice varieties are 25 cm. Since the finding, the farmer multiplied the seed
for 3 years to get a reasonable amount of seeds for nearby farmers to use. In 2004, there were 25 farmers grow the Padi
Panjang by themselves. Their paddocks are widely spread out in Aluh-Aluh and Gambut districts. We take this
opportunity to investigate yield variation of the Padi Panjang that may be affected by soil properties variability. Ten
paddocks out of the 25 paddock were selected. At harvest time (in July-August), we measured the rice yield and
collected soil sample from the 10 paddocks. We found that the soil condition in the selected paddocks were marginally
suitable for growing improved rice. Without fertilizer, however, the rice yield varied from 3.21 to 8.09 Mg ha-1. We also
observed that the rice yield variations associated with tillers number. We did not find any correlation between rice
yields with some selected soil properties, except it was observed that the tillers number was negatively correlated with
soil electrical conductivity (EC). The extreme yield of Padi Panjang might be explained the involvement of N fixing
bacteria and P solubilizing bacteria, large rooting system and the ability of Padi Panjang root in modifying the rhizosphere
soil.
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INTRODUCTION

Generally, the yield of local rice varieties are
considered low compared to improved rice. In
addition, farmers do not like to grow local varieties
due to the longer growing period (Anonymous 2008b).
They could only grow once a year. However, local
varieties are commonly grown by the farmers located
in acid sulfate soil area of South Kalimantan. In South
Kalimantan, more than 100 local rice varieties can be
found.

In a marginally soil condition for growing
improved rice, the local rice varieties produce a
reasonable yield without fertilizer. Work of Hasegawa

et al. (2001) had shown that there some local rice
varieties that yielded more than 3 Mg ha-1 without
fertilizer after last transplanting. In addition, survey
work of Hasegawa et al. (2004) of 60 paddocks in
this area, grain yields averaged 2.6 Mg ha-1 and 10%
of the paddocks studied exceeded 4 Mg ha-1. The
absence use of fertilizer could be explained by the
involvement microorganisms anchored on the
rizosphere as suggested by Hashidoko et al. (2002)
Purnomo et al. (2006b) and Su et al. (2007).

In 2003, we were surprised by information that
there was local rice variety with a panicle length of
50 cm. The panicle length of common local rice
varieties are 25 cm. In 2004, 25 farmers grew the
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newlyfound local rice (later called by padi panjang)
by themselves. Their paddocks are widely spread out
in Aluh-Aluh and Gambut districts of South
Kalimantan. We take this opportunity to investigate
the yield variation of the padi panjang and the effect
of chemical properties on the yield variation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Site

The study site located in Aluh-Aluh and Gambut
Districts of South Kalimantan. We selected 10
paddocks out of 25 farmers who grew padi panjang
in year 2004. The paddock selection was based on
the need to have a vary soil chemical properties among
the paddocks selected. Figure 1 shows the distribution
of paddocks in the study area.

Rice Cultivation Technique

Local varieties are planted widely under a unique
traditional cultural practice as described in Figure 2

(Hasegawa et al. 2004). The crop calendar is
developed because they are believed to adapt well to
unfavorable edaphic conditions, unpredictable water
levels and pest cycle.

Sampling Technique

 At harvest time (in July-August 2004), plant and
soil samples were collected. The plant was collected
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Figure 1. Paddocks distribution in the study area.

Figure 2. A typical crop calendar of traditional transplanting practice in South Kalimantan (Hasegawa
et al. 2004).

Figure 3. Layout of sampling in each paddock.
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Village Paddock owner Suitability1)  Constraints  

Kuin Kernain Marginal  P pH  
SP Warga Darham Not suitable    EC 
SP Warga Mukni Marginal  P pH EC 
Bunipah Ujung Runi Marginal  P pH  
Bunipah Ujung Kabian Marginal   pH  
Bunipah Ujung Khairani Marginal   pH  
Bunipah Bawah Mustakim Marginal   pH  
Bunipah Bawah Pulah Marginal   pH  
TS Laut A Sasi Marginal   pH  
Makmur Afandi Marginal K  pH  
GT Papuyu Idham Marginal   pH  

 

Table 1. Soil condition of the selected paddocks.

Note: 1) for improved rice (Djaenuddin et al. 1995).

Location Owner Yield    
(Mg ha-1 ) 

Standard 
error Note 

Kuin Kernain 7.9 0.58  
Sp Warga Darham 5.34 0.81 
Sp Warga Mukni 3.56 0.39 
Bunipah Ujung Runi 7.4 0.34 
Bunipah Ujung Kabian 6.13 0.21 
Bunipah Ujung Hairani 3.21 0.44 
Bunipah Bawah Mustakim 4.32 0.61 
Bunipah Bawah Pulah 3.85 0.89 
TS darat A Sasi 5.98 0.99 
Makmur Afandi 8.09 1.10 
Gt Papuyu Idham  5.22 0.25 

 

Increase  
in  distance 
from the 
main river 

Table 2. Padi Panjang yield variation grown at various paddocks.

from 3 x 5 hills. There were 3 replicates for each
paddock (Figure 3). Soil sample was collected under
the rice crop up to 25 cm depth. As a comparison,
other local rice varieties grown near by Padi Panjang
were also sampled.

Plant and Soil Analyses

 At harvest time, yield of Padi Panjang was
measured. The soil samples collected were analyzed
their chemical properties, namely pH, EC, cation base,
mineral N, PBray1, total N and C. The soil analysis
procedures are described in Page et al. (1982).

Standard error of mean was used to show data
variation.

 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Soil Condition

Table 1 demonstrates suitability of soil for
growing improved rice and the soil chemical
constraint. Most of the soil condition the paddocks
selected were marginally suitable for the improved
rice. This means that to obtain good yield a high input
technology should be employed, such as, fertilizer
and soil amendment inputs. Unfortunately, most
farmers can not afford to buy such input. In addition,
unpredictable water level forces most farmers in this
area are not interested to grow improved rice.
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Figure 4. The Padi Panjang yield compared with other local rice varieties.
Bars indicate standard error of mean.
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Rice Yield

The rice yields from the selected paddocks are
shown in Table 2. The yield varied from 3.2 to 8.09
Mg ha-1. Compare with the other local rice varieties
grown nearby paddocks, the Padi Panjang yield was
always higher (Figure 4) and its panicle length had
much longer other local rice varieties (Figure 5).
Inspite of adverse soil condition, the Padi Panjang
produced extreme high yield without fertilizer. This
rice yield is much higher than previously observed
by Hasegawa et al. (2004). This finding at least shows
the important of conserving the local rice varieties.
So, the disappearing of genetic pool of local rice
(Anonymous 2008a) can be prevented.

Padi Panjang Yield and Soil Properties

 It seems that yield variation of the Padi Panjang
variety did not correlate with the soil properties.
However, the yield variation had a close association
with the tiller number (Figure 6). This relationship is
self explanatory. Furthermore, only tillers number was
negatively correlated with the EC (Figure 7). It was
observed that soil EC of up to 2 dSm-1 decreased tillers
number of 35% and may result in decreasing yield of
Padi Panjang. As the soil EC increased higher than 2
dSm-1, the tillers number remained the same. Purnomo
et al. (2008) observed that other local rice varieties,
namely, Pandak Putih and Siam Unus with soil EC of

Figure 5. Panicle length of Padi Panjang compared
with other local rice variety.

Panjang
Kabian - Bunipah

Pandak putih
      Kabian - Bunipah

approximately 8 dSm-1 yielded 1.55 and 1.96 Mg ha-1,
respectively. For the same soil EC, Padi Panjang
produced 5.34 Mg ha-1. The Padi Panjang has the
potential to be grown on soils with salinity problem.

The lack of relationship between yield of Padi
Panjang variety and soil properties may be due to
some reasons such as (1) the involvement of N fixing
bacteria (Hashidoko et al. 2002) and P solubilizing
bacteria (Purnomo et al. 2005), (2) large rooting
system and (3) the ability of Padi Panjang root in
modifying the rhizosphere soil (Purnomo 2008).
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CONCLUSIONS

It can be concluded that inspite of the soil
constraints, the yield of Padi Panjang variety grown
on acid sulfate soil varied between 3.2 to 8.09 Mg
ha-1. It can be pointed out that without fertilizer, the
extreme yield obtained indicating that the system is
considered as low input sustainable agriculture. It was
observed that the rice yield variation related to the
number of tillers. There was no significant relationship
between soil properties and rice yield variation.
However, we observed that tillers number negatively
correlated only with soil EC. The lack of correlation
between yield and soil properties indicates the need
of further research on this line.

It can be pointed out that the finding of Padi
Panjang variety not only shows the need of conserving
the local rice varieties but also the cultivation system
is considered as a low input technology. So, this system
is good for the environment.
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Figure 6. The relationship between tiller number and
rice yield. Bars indicate standard error of
mean.

Figure 7. The relationship between soil EC and tiller
number. Bars indicate standard error of
mean.
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